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ox and Varmint 
oison Bait To 

Out This Week
arm and ranch operators are

RECOVERING FROM BURNS
Robert Walker is recovering 

from serious burns about his face 
received when his ranch home 
burned ten days ago. lie was re
leased from Coke County Memor
ial Hospital Sunday and he and 

in advised that poison bait to his wife have a temporary home 
off varmints will be distribut- in one ot the Dickey apartments, 

this week at the county agent’s The spacious Walker home, 4 miles 
fe in the court house. | east of Silver, was totally destroy-
riday afternoon, April 3, andj ed early March 21. along with the |
urdav forenoon, April 4, arei contents. Mr. and Mrs. Walker j
dates when the supply of baitj escaped only with liheir night I

I be available. j clothing. Mr. Walker expects to j
t is being furnished FREE by rebuild *>ut has not made definite • 
county and is a vital part of Plans.
county-wide program devised 

combat the spread of rabies, 
arl Baker, district field agent 
the Predatory Animal Control 
vice, will be in the county this 
ek to supervise preparation of 
bait and administration of the 

gram.
resh horse meat with strych- 
e will be used as bait. It is to 
placed on the farms and ranch- 
by the operators themselves.

further warning is that dogs 
ist be kept up where the bait 
set out Mr. Baker says the bait

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Rymer 
and little son. Marty, 2Vi years 
old, came from Austin for an 
Easter weekend visit in the paren
tal home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Hurley. Mrs. Rymer is a civil 
engineering student at the Univer
sity of Texas and his wife is 
employed in one of the offices at 
the University.

McNeil Wylie came from Lub
bock last Friday and was a guest 
in the home of his nephew', T M. 

11 deteriorate quite rapidly and w-vbe J**- They went to San An-
re should not be any danger ®cdo b,r a v' sd °* a *̂w *K)Urs

with Milton Wylie. McNeil, for
mer Coke County Judge, has re
sided at Lubbock several years 
and his wife is an English tea
cher in one of the high schools.

m it after two or three weeks
the most.

HOME ON LEAVE
Marine Pvt. Frankie D. Casey 
11 return to California Thursday 
er a two weeks’ visit with his [ 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ca- 
y. This was his first trip home j March 24 — Mrs. Roy Tinkler, 
er enlisting in the Marine Corps Mrs. Cumbie Ivey Sr. dismissed. 

Sept. 2. Frankie recently) Mrs. C. E. McDonald expired.

HOSPITAL NEWS

School Board 
Election Set 
For Saturday

Citizens all over the state of 
Texas will go to the polls Satur
day, April 4, to elect school trus
tees. Many cities also will have 
municipal elections next Tuesday, 
but Robert Ix?e city officials are 
chosen for two-year terms and 
hold over until next year.

Voters i.i the Robert Lee Inde
pendent School District will have 
a choice of 11 names on the ballot

NEW POST OFFICE IS A FINE 
IMPROVEMENT FOR ROBERT LEE

mplcted lour weeks of Individ-1 March 25 Hex Spencer. Lu
1 combat training at the Marine 
rps Base. Camp Pendleton,
lif.

uto Licenses 
how Increase
Paul Good’s office did a land
ice business the past few days 
en auto owners crowded in to 
at the March 31 deadline for 
ying 1959 car tags.
A total of 1,284 passenger cars 
d been licensed up to Wednes- 
>’ morning, which is 35 more 
an a year ago. Stragglers were Mrs

Ann Latham. Mrs. Betty Latham 
admitted. II. S. Lewis Sr. dismiss
ed.

March 26 — Henry Briscoe ad
mitted. Rex Spencer dismissed.

March 27—Morgan Russell, Mrs. 
Sam Williams, L. M. Sawyers ad
mitted. Lu Ann Latham, Mrs. 
Betty Latham dismissed.

March 28 — Ronnie Baker ad
mitted.

March 29 — Mrs. Curtis Dukes 
admitted. Daughter tx>rn to Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Strong. Robert 
Walker. Ronnie Baker dismissed.

March 30 — Joe Dee Blair, 
James R. McClure admit-

INJURED BY TRACTOR ! A" ,,UU,andl"'! lm P«vem «tt for
, . , , , Robert Lee is the new post officeJoe Dee Blair, 8 year old son of

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Blair, sus- which has been occupied sinee 
tained a had foot injury Monday eai*Iy last week. For the past 
at the home of his uncle and aunt, eight years the post office was lo- 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. (Bigun) Chil-. eated in the R. C. Russell build- 
dress at their ranch home east of inS across the street from Ivey 
Robert Leo. The boy was riding Motor Co.
with his uncle on a tractor dirt The new location is directly west 
loader when he caught a foot in of the court house and second door 
the machinery. He was brought s°uth of Robert Lee State Bank, 

from which they will name three | to Coke Memorial Hospital where The store building in between is
examination showed the foot was owned by Fred Roe. who is re- 
mashed and some bones were modeling the front and plans to 
broken. He is responding to treat- make ext»’r>$p’e improvements for 
ment and no permanent effects of an-v interested tenant.

ted. Mrs. E. C. Davis dismissed.rmitted lo get their tags during
e day without paying a penalty. -----------

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Gaines 
and Mrs. Javan Vosburg and daughters, Joyce and Linda, 

d children attended a family came from Stanley. N. Mex., for 
thering over Easter in the home an Easter visit with the for- 
Ids brother at Hico. Their par- mer’s mother, Mrs. Lillie Gaines, 
Is came from Hubbard and oth- and other relatives and friends. 
s joining the group were Mr. Jasper is employed by a butane 
d Mrs. George Braswell of firm at Stanley owned by his 
ronte and Eddie Roy Braswell! cousins who are sons of the late 
d family of Ballinger.  ̂ Will King.

trustees. J. F. McCabe Jr. is run
ning to succeed himself, but O. B. 
Jacobs and Melvin Childress de
clined to become candidates again.

Here is the list of candidates as 
their names will appear on the 
ballot:

J. F. McCabe. Jr.
J. W. B. Robertson.
J. W. Service Jr.
Royce Smith.
Raymond McCutchen.
T. M. Wylie Jr.
Glenn Waldrop.
Carl Brock.
Teddy Piteock.
Melvin Krall.
Weldon Fikes.

72 Per Cent of 
Coke Autos Have 
Been Inspected

A representative of the Depart
ment of Public Safety reported this 
week that Coke County vehicle; 
owners are doing well in getting 
their cars and trucks inspected. 
Seventy-two per cent of the regis-: 
tered vehicles already have new 
inspection stickers, according to a j 
survey made of the five inspection 
stations in the county.

A total of 2.398 vehicles were) 
registered and 1.737 have been i 
inspected.

Deadline for all vehicles to be 
inspected is April 15. Coke Coun
ty inspection stations include Ivey 
Motor Co. and Vaughan Chevrolet 
Co. in Robert Loo and Bronte Mo
tor Co., Home Motor Co. and Cap- 
erton Chevrolet Co. in Bronte.

the injury are expected.

BCD Members 
Discuss Road 
Bond Election

The government does not own- 
the building, but is following a plan 
of leasing post office quarters 
from private owners. Bleakley & 
Rice of San Angelo erected the 
Robert Lee post office, using plans 
and specifications provided by the 
postal department.

Discussion of the April 25 paving ^ be ^ui,d*n8 is located on two 
bond election in Precinct 1 featur-! b)ts Purcbased from Mr. Roe for 
ed the Robert Lee Board of Com-1 $L500. The lots are each 25 ft. 
munity Development luncheon wi<fe and 140 feet de°P- ^  bui,d‘
Tuesday noon at Varnadore Cafe.j se,s on ,be nortb ®de °f 

County and city officials, with lots and a « ravel driveway ex- 
an advisory committee from the ’ ^nds along the south side and in 
BCD, have been studying the mat
ter and wrill have information to 
release to the voters in the next 
two issues of this newspaper.

Any early plans designating 
what streets are to be paved are 
purely tentative. It is obvious that 
streets closest in which lead to

the rear.
The building is 26 ft. 8 inches in 

width and 45 feet. 4 inches long, 
providing 1 208 feet of floor space. 
It is constructed of haydite tile, 
with face brick and aluminum 
trim.

Equipment is new throughout in-
the business section, churches. r 'ud,*n  ̂ l°ck boxes, tables, desks.
etc., will receive first considera
tion. The exact amount of paving 
which can be done will depend 
entirely on the cost of the im
provement per block

L O C A L  NEWS

DENMAN (center) wa master of ceremonies at the Silver 
t omanless Style Show. Most folks thought it was Jackie Gleason, 
i t / lapp€r a* fight was Cecil Palmer of Sun Pipeline Co. At left 
1 Mr»- Frank Mullican, president of the P-TA which sponsored 

show.

B I R T H S
STRUNG Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 

Strong (Mary Catherine Walker* 
of Robert Lee are parents of a 
daughter born at 11:10 a. m. March 
29 in Coke County Memorial Hos
pital. She weighed 5 pounds. 13' z 
ounces and has been named Vir- 

I jrilla Helen Sh«’ lias a sister. Me- 
1 lissa. 3 years old. The father is 
1 employed by Empire Drilling Co.

cabinets, iron safe, etc. A new 
feature is the service department 
at the north end of the lobby 
where a wide counter permits 

I patrons to buy stamps, mail pack- 
, ages, etc.

Forced heating and air condition- 
I ing is provided. The rest room 

for employees is tile trimmed and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Patterson hot water is provided, ns well as 

were happy to have all their chil- refrigerated drinking water. A 
dren home for Faster except one large storage room is located in 
daughter. Mrs. Aubrey Denman of the rear, with a mail vestibule 
Bronte. Those present included in the northwest corner at the 
Eddie Patterson and family of rear where mail is unloaded and 
Big Lake. Sid Compton and family dispatched
of Colorado City, R. C. Patter- Owners of the building are well 
son and wife and Crow ley Harmon known San Angelo business men. 
and family of Robert Lee. Other Jack Rice is district agent for 
guests during the afternoon werer Mutual Insurance Co. of Omaha, 
Mr. and Mrs. Finis White and his and Jack Bleakley is a building 
mother, Mrs. Maggie White, of contractor. Their lease with the 
San Angelo. government is for ten years, with

Kinfolks visiting in the homes of options of two additional 5-year 
Mrs. J. F. Hamilton. Mrs. Ray periods. Rental is said to be in
Shatidley and Mrs. Carl Hurley 
over Faster included Mr. and Mrs. 
John T. Gaddv and children of 
Roswell. N. Mex.. Mr. and Mrs.

the neighborhood of $1,500 per 
year and their estimated invest
ment is thought to be $12,000 or 
more. The San Angelo men have

in WestJohn Hamilton and children of other similar projects 
Andrews. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Texas.
Hamilton and daughter of Hobbs, H. S. Lewis Jr. is Robert Lee's 

I Grandparents are Baylor Walker N Mex., Ollie Hamilton of Win- efficient postmaster and Ray
of Silver and Mr. and Mrs John ters and Mr. and Mrs. James Ry- Shandle.v is assistant and clerk. 
Strong of Muenstcr. j mer ar.d son of Austin. Extra clerk is Mrs. A. J. Bilbo.



KKA Youths Placed High in J u d g in g P E R S O N A L S  
('ontests at Houston and San Angelo

Hit> Robert !*•** EE \ Livestock 
Jmliilati t'tmm n-oied points
toil ot .1 posihlc 450 to top tIn* 
Sheep judging xeoio to Iwcomc 
the numtH‘1' one sheep team in the 
leeenllv eomplettsl Houston l.l\e 
Mock Slum Judging Contest

Kenneth Wink and David Wat 
drop made i*orl«vt .scores to tie 
Coe the overall nigh sheep ttnh 
\ stoats 4Si. indtv ntuals nukutv; 
tip IK? teams eOliipeted III ttie Con 
teal this is the tautest number 
ot teams to ever compete m a 
livestock Judging Contest ui l'e\ 
aa

Kenneth V' ink placed URh high 
individual out ot the 4H$ ludlvi- 
duals aiut vi as awarded a $13 
gul certUlcate to purchase a Ke 
gi stored tleller

vVit oi the vomneting IK? teams 
itu- Kobe-t lee team n. ked AHh
with a teem >ixue v't YMl v»u! of a 
IwssthU- 1500 pomis rtie judging 
included 4 cLi"ev ot hogs ,4 etasse 
v>t s hos* a i -d 4 v' '  m‘ '  of cal'.' c

llld'.V V...I s.O'Vs ■. .UN Kl
in- tl W s *S0 l V' s Vs*'woi <. *'
44d and David M a d.-.op 474 .s-.-.'-.s 
xV points was a ivi-.ect so re  

The tea" eom-.X"ed s' M i-.k 
Vshao S. W ’ .->.\-o eh Ss-

ooeu- eu-si vViv’-o El V IVs •- 
lavwsuss v s-: s ' -s- e a sa-
Vugv s> J. ss x'e we 

The team seoixxl l :v u> to
S

ta le  V.s1 -s V- ,e ' ss
lake \ ew tV . > wui he Couchs' 
title ter the ts v sasS-evsve xe-i 
The team is uved $th " the oves 
a sxv.es N.-h .■ tv v e - ' ’ ■> V1 s-s 
ITtkl i V w  i t S* a "s' VS.cue ’ ’

IS
Kenneth \\ ink tied for third 

overall high iiuhvidual and Hutch 
Service was the second hogh indi
vidual in sheep t he team was the 
l*nd high team m sheep

Individual scores ineluite Ken
neth Wink KM Hutch Service .V»l 
Douglas Vshvuu'th 557 I'av id Wat 
di op vtS f t ankie lilair 496 C'arl- 
lon Rotate 479 James Harmivn 473 
and Ricky Count* 44 7

L O C A L  NEWS
Mis Jerry rhumasvut aiut sons 

entertained a family group v*n Tas
ter Sunday 1'he.v included her 
father J E Mitchell. Mr and 
\lr> Vtnvii Roberts and Mr atuf 
Mrs Chester Harwell and grand 
son Ike Hr'.lines Jr The latter
’■ is !\v" here them IV! Kio on a 
wo weeks v s He > five sears 

old I'he children etxjo.vevi an 
Easter egg hunt t- the afternoon 

Mi and Mrs Hit! Grubb arc?
s ' . V

. S . '  . "

OVss \ . ' ' t-s S
ui the parents V —e s». Mrs Ger
trude Gray

V a d Mt' F auk Hrs&n and
V. axi M s W son. B -.vr and

' . s '
i -vj ek V iv>  •• V t- wees

eovl v cut They were guests in 
the Ge c Hu-a v • -c. M x 7 .v
Ax S S X- --C' 

x- 'Ax - s 
S

a ;e .. ' i . r ,x- v.-
vo ,i % c> were ex;., evi c
c so v  v • . .or o

Kv-'V ve '  'U V

g :  -\>IT 0=  .V N ?  'r s'N Jf

S X

ROBERT IKK STATE BANK
c  <.'Cv ■ . «  ’ #\i' it r v  . o>? .-**■ s . '  -e>> H i'v "  I
j state >j ' s iv>tiK.t»co o v̂jan *ec a-*c .ve- Jt-^{ -ru:er tr»e5s*.-»a f*sj i •* s o» tf* ' >-j  -  j  -so j  --Os? .t  *<se c u t  i ? *-
>«> « S.ste*' -'ao-. - 'es.. , io .o ro jw t  * h* j ; j -»-jce ;«
th e  s ta te  S a o x  4 -  v  ' • '  tf*e -  f e e  J f u r  » »  J j ' s
J* tw s C* st

Cash * s l  Os>o s.i A - iK'indaOci Xfscxtf
N» i >sx . asfi e • ' -.wess ,x co ev o. i 7" 7’

» ec v  * es vVefo, -to oe..* • vr- - rev
and juju auteev: JCS.’798.75

• H>. . < Os sta .-s , -V _X e l SU..V sOi!.s "  '4v *J
A V  xxtu.s, -iotes a ui oeCetKu e> 7W.hhf.vlll
s'i>. w -j ■. '.w as \ " jv us Ss1 xv At - os.-* o.

TwOhrai Heserve >oat ;? ah) M
. sSa-ls , O Jiss> .4..: s its i* si , S . -s »s-. .*> Ai
4a V >es .-wus-V $« K X •• ure

arid ’ v u m  $!4.)s<8sJ 47 "75 V
da •< • • - - ow s-s: : e sx" u $ V a c  et:>

IsH iS'U !NM >>
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' - x
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Tommy Kirkpatrick and his wife 
of Hryan came last Thursday ninht 
fur .i visit until Faster Sunday 
with home folks He is an in
structor in business management 
.it Texas \ & M College and Mrs. 
Kirkpatrick holds the position of 
secretary v't’ the Texas Association 
of Cn it Engineers

Easter guests m the L. H. 
Blankenship home included the 
Frank E-man and E C Maxwell 
families of Odessa Mr Fsman 
is a brother of Mrs Blankenship 
and Mrs. Maxwell 

Mrs E M Forman came from 
Kerrvtlle for a few daxs ast week 
to visit her brother. R L Read, 
and her sister Mr- Vrminda Run- 
mon She was happy to team that 
her brother is-making a fine re- 
cov ery frv'ni his V y and serious 
illness Mrs Forman returned 
home Saturday

Easter uuests •-.c ralv in Wal- 
;ce home -.neludtv S li "  a
ace family v't IV - and Mr and 
Mrs Buddy Mur: > o: Kerrvtlle 
Harve Wallace rv uvexi to IVvos 
w Mi Mi sob and plans to spend a 
ew weeks -here 

Mr and Mrs Tommy Owen 
and children of k\- . ic C *> were
Friday 7 csts ot -. —other. Mrs 
Ruby W right

S d '' CE TC ? ? ? £ « ? $
\ xice he ret- « 'ha: Gcxe

recx - . V
day April 13. 1969 on one 1 

' 4 7V v -
A S
7 J-Toc Truck .- c'ass;s 

7 *7 W hee ?a >e - : > 1 u-d :■ r
7 '  V x 7" 5 • es
4 \ TV 7 -ear .res
7 s-.-ved amt x ■
Heavy duty s. roct and

■ear Jd-1 bw'd up rear and 7
huj d u? front

Secircu at-ng teater 
x..,-e — - w
r V ’ -.vv .-m u  ease ventulator 
Heavv diu'-y '! ;̂uu -  AS TAer
Oil harh a.r cleaner
Heavy dud- 7 n nch .-ore ~jc:a- 

:or
Xedev*tx?rs ^nrs me ram sig

nals
Coke duum; has <:c trade-in 

c'ne lise-u JS7 sux cy-fader ?;r-i 
TVic-4 na -  a. re .nsp«srro*: : 
rone au mg rue Cjrr-r.^s;ocer >i 
PAeetmrC Vo 7. Code Coumy Tsx- 
as.

"he Covur:- ~sem -?s ne - g “ 
■eject an i.I hies i.td vi. *r
my asdntiiraiity

higne*.. V :; eon F-Jtes 
Count;.' voditur 

'-.oussi Mar .V arrx 7

Want Ads
•' d 4,v_Z — _ot •* i 7 g) sfe*

■vr; hmoe- ;asr h ngh scaoui. V 
l. Gunoeis. AC I  gKh. adn vn- 
<«to. 44xrd

Capt. and Mrs Jack Snead and 
son. David, motored from Still
water. Okla for an Easter week
end visit in the parental homes of 
Mr and Mrs. J C. Snead Jr. and 
Mrs Lillian Caraway.

T/Sgt. Joe Dodson Jr. and fa
mily came front Oklahoma ( Ity for 
an EaBter wvdkend visit with 
home folks in Robert U-e. They 
were accompanied from W ichita 
Falls by Mrs. I-ela Barer, a sis
ter of Mrs Joe IVxison Sr.

Beth Gilmore who teaches at 
Monahans, came for an Easter 
weekend visit with her sister. Mrs. 
A D. Fields, and family.

Ell Higgins has been confined to 
his home the past few days with 
a back ailment.

Wilfred Caraway came from Dal
las for an Easter weekend visit
with hi< mother. Mrs Lillian Cara
way. arid family He is employed 
by S.m Oil Co

Local News
Mrs. Hershall Hail is now 

played as an extra clerk in 
Robert Lee State Bank, she 
fill in during vacations 1  
times when other hank per 
are absent.

Arriving Monday from 
well was Mrs. W. S. Jackson 
is a guest of her old friends 
and Mrs. W. H. Wyatt. The j„ 
son family formerly resided 
their ranch northeast of tom

Jack Brock and family of sk, 
lowater and Bert Sheppard 
family of Spearman were a 
the Easter gues’ s in the pare 
home of Mr. and Mrs ^ 
Sheppard.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Commissioners Court of 

Coke County wiU receive bids until 
ID 00 o'clock A M . April 13. 1959. 
at the County Courthouse. Robert 
Lee Texas an :he following equip
ment.

Ore aew Heavy Duty Motor 
G ader wrh -he to Lowing Speci- 
•.cations

Tar.de m drive 14 W \ 24-10 ply 
•.res front and rear.

T <*.eerxr-i '.3 :* S'.:.fe Shift 
Med board Car with enclosure: 
Hot wa'er heater Air pre-clean
er and hour meter Motor to be 
uese! not less trar. 115 HP and 
ncx more than 125 HP Weight 
not ess than 7*2 «* .?<

County has for tradem One 
-sec Via—.< <510 M ror Grader that 
may ?e inspected ?> contacting 
'he Commu-sioner cf Precinct No 
1. S.'Cert Lee Texas

Co .at-- • jss; legal printed
War rants .or purchase ai machin
ery v  n m eres: rate not to ex
ceed 4 per annum

Count- -eserves zhe right to re- 
;eot m jr ah bids and waiver 
any 'ecnaicaii-y

>»hneu Weldon F Jtes 
Caiancy Auditor 

PtalX-sn \iar 2ti-Apr 2

NOTICE
GULF. COLORADO A\d 

TA FE RAILWAY COMP 
hereby gives notice that on 
26th day of January 1959. it 
with the Interstate Commer 
Commission, at Washington, D 
an application for a certificate 
public conveyance and nectr 
permitting abandor.m-nt of a 
tion of its line of railroad kn 
as the “ San Angelo District.", 
tending from milep -• 74 plus f  
feet near San Angelo to the 
of the track at m op st 116 
730 feet, at SterLr-- City, appr 
imately 41 85 mile- . Tom G. 
and Sterlins Counu Texts, 
nance Eiocket No 2- *>16.

GLXF. COLORADO 
SANTA F E RAILW 
COMPANY

Publish Mar 19-26 Apr. 2.

E L K I N S  
Cabinet Shop

Cabinet «»cr< r- 3 < nd$: alse
*urn tu'e -era -s aid refiniilv 
ir>9 . saw sha-oe*- - 3. etc.

BUFORD ELKINS
2 blocks east :f 5 : >r. LumliB1

St Suppl. jc 
San Aage’x H.rhway

Rac«<^ Le- e»as

N O W  O P E  N

L s f»>r All Your Fishinz Ne^d<. Baits. 
Tackle. Boats. Motors and Trailers.

r VCL ? cs  EDIT IS GOCO 
4»= : a \ f  n a n c e

SCAB'S FOR RENT

JACK’S BAIT & TACKLE
* * , t  5«ae it 4 30* '— Lee in Hiwa< 58

' * ~  AC- _ A  _ N C ^ 7 -4  A Vt/A
s low ye-iacg  n 3r-me tor
our cianremeace Jom 5 a. m. m- 

ai 10 1 . m.

-  7x7A  ̂ Wa.N 7R VCIWA.N 
NEECEC

T j wrvrice inu -xnle-' mm iun>- 
■nwtjc Ttr— -i iiirisr amts, gxeet- 
eat ippummity for ma.ulea 3er- 
-un Mus: ye :ree u vorx i ir i 
aourx weeitiy lave i jar mu 
S3R) A> n  JT9S M *0rung capUai. 
Suotf.i v x 115:01“ iau Muiie 
lum oe- Fir nter^rew vrr:e Va- 
luaai -aies a vug Co ne . Jem 
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Silver News
MANLESS s t y l e  s h o w

"WomanlM* style Show” 
kgi Monday ni^ht of last 
lt the school auditorium 

fine success. About 30 young 
,nd adults made up in wo- 

costumes were presented 
sUge and there were sev- 

n joy a He musical numbers.
. Denman Jacqueline is his 
name' was emcee and the 
wero Mrs T. W. Lyle and 

[Arch Mathers, attired as 
|MIBg men Winners were 
V<*d as follows: 1st, IXmald 

school band instnietor! 2, 
an Davis, operator of Sun 
y; and Paul Ashby. Silver 

fsuperintendent, 3rd. 
sum of $56 was clean'd 
he event as a P-TA benefit, j 
frank Mullican. P-TA presi
d e s  to thank everyone 
elped make the production 
wonderful success.

JUDGES AND THE W INNER—Judged first place winner in Sil
vers Womanless Style Show last week was Donald Geer (center), 
school band director and girls basket ball coach. Judges of the 
costumes were Mrs. T. W. Lyle (left) and Mrs. Arch Mathers, 
who wore costumes of the opposite sex.tr Parent-Teachers Associa- 

jrill hold its next regular j 
L  Thursday. April 2. at 7:30 Sominole’ <>kla . arrived Sunday daughter, Sabrena, spent the Eas- 

school auditorium. Foy for a '̂eL‘k s v'sj* w*fh their son, ter weekend with relatives at Sils- 
Silver Church of Christ ! Edwards and family. The bee. They were accompanied by

>cr. will he the speaker. His 
is "Leisure Time — Con- 

|ve or Instructive.”  The 
is cordially invited to at-

McDowell of Bonham has 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. 

Fugate, and family.
Hughes and family visited

former is Sinclair production lore- Mrs. Jett’s sister. Miss Tootsie 
man at Seminole. Favors of Snyder.

Jake Haynes and family of Silver received a welcome one- 
Beaumont visited over Easter with half ini.h of rain early last Fri. 
the W. H. Sinson family. Former
ly stationed at Snyder. Mr. Haynes 
is now Sun Pipeline Co. division 
clerk.

day.
Fourteen members of the Inter

mediate Class of the Baptist Sun
day Sehool enjoyed a bowling par- 

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Jennings left ,y Friday night at Snyder, follow- 
ie Easter weekend with the Friday for a visit with their dau- ,ng a picnic lunch at the Snyder 
of Mrs Hughes in Waco, ghter and family who recently park They were accompanied by

moved from Corpus ChrLsti to Sa- Rev an(j Mrs. Allen Cartwright, 
bine Pass, near Beaumont. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Palmer and
Jennings is taking a week s vaca- A|r antj Mrs. Bob Hughes. Mrs.

»up of 20 couples enjoyed 
jge party Saturday night at 
ĉreation hall

Jameson and family **on from his duties as Sun Pipe- palmer is superintendent of the
Intermediate department, and the 

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Jett and class teachers are Mrs. Cart-

ney
Faster guests of Mrs. Jame- line Co. connection foreman. 
I mother, Mrs. J. H. Wagner, 
blorado City. Mr. and Mrs. 
p Jameson were Sunday din- 
uests of the Myrle Jamesons 

llorado City, and J. P. Jam e-;
>nd family spent Easter with 

Jameson's father. Grady
fcu.

E. C. Bundick. accompan- 
>y her daughter-in-law, Mrs.
Bundick and children, Tes- 

id Tim of Victoria, have been 
s in the J. B. Higginbotham 

Mrs. Bundick is Mrs. Hig- 
•tham’s mother, 
ch Guy Wheeler and family 

over the Easter vacation 
his mother at Vernon, 

and Mrs. Walter Paul and 
Billy and Larry, spent the 

end in Dallas with Mrs. Paul’s 
Mrs. C. T. Pierce, and 

visited in Waxahaehie with 
Paul’s mother, Mrs. W. F.
. and with a sister. Mrs. Clyde
10m.

and Mrs. Frank Mullican 
harry Don spent the Easter 

k'nd in Dallas with their son- 
|W and daughters, Mr. and 
Bill Hood and children, Keri 

Kfegg. They were accompan- 
•v P L Ferrell and son. Paul, 
visited his daughter. Dorothy. 
baptists TO BUILD 

nRregaUon of the Silver Bap- 
Church have voted to build an 

for use as an educational 
hug. The proposed stmeture 
he on the north and west sides 
^ church and will have floor 

of 5.000 feet. Haydite tile 
* he used and the addition is 
f*ed to cost $30,000. 
ytnond Blood worth is rhair- 
°f the building committee,
I’err: Post, vice-chairman.

Hughes heads the finance
mit?ee and Fred Theis is hi?
ants.

wright, Guy Wheeler and Mrs. I 
Jack Denman.

The G. A. Jamesons of Big Lake, 
returned home Saturday after a 
couple of days visit in the parental 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Jame
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Jameson 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Brown 
went to Vancourt Sunday to visit 
the Harold Browns.

The Walter Jones and Bill Ar
cher families and Mrs. Cecil Jones 
of San Angelo, the Bill Allens of 
Sweetwater and the Jerroll San
ders family of Eldorado came for 
a family gathering on Easter in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 

j Allen.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Gann Jr. of I 

Monahans spent the Easter week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Gann, new operators of the 
Odom Cafe, and also visited a sis
ter, Mrs. Benny Rogers and fami
ly in Robert Lee. Mr. Gann is 
employed by El Paso Natural Gas 
Co. and his wife has a position in 
the First National Bank of Mona
hans.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Denman and 
Cathy spent the Easter weekend 
with relatives at Grapevine.

Anne Reed, daughter of Mr. and 
| Mrs. Wayne Reed, came home for 

an Easter vacation March 20-30. 
She brought guests to spend the 
weekend of March 20-22 who in
cluded Mary Lou Martin of Aus
tin, Mark Ritter of Austin, a sen
ior student at St. Edwards Uni
versity, and Jack McCallum of 
Chicago, 111., who is also a St. Ed
wards senior. Anne is a first year 
student at Seton Sehool of Nurs
ing in Austin, and has classes at 
St. Edwards.

PERKINS-PROTHRO CAMP
Visitors for the Easter holidays 

in the Wilborn Millican home were 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Long, of El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Roe, Jr. 
and family went to a family ga-’ 
thering in Robert Lee. Alter din
ner an egg hunt was enjoyed by 
the children.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Burns and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Burns and fa
mily met relatives at a San Angelo 
Park Sunday for a reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy M. Jones and 
sons, Keith and Scott, went to 
Levelland Thursday evening to vi
sit with former residents of Per- 
kinsProthro, the Hubert Moore fa
mily. They returned Friday night. 
Sunday they went to Sweetwater 
for a family get-to-gethcr.

Mr. and Mrs. John Conley and 
family spent Easter Sunday in Ro
bert Lee with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Muncrief 
and new daughter of Colorado City 
visited the Zeddie Beal family 
Thursday.

Mrs. P. B. Copeland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott Stokes and daughters 
of Sundown, and Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Stokes of Plainview visited 
with the Ix*slie Copelands Friday 
and Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Ver- 
non Stokes are from Wayland Col
lege.

Mrs. Bob Duncan and daughter. 
Phyllis, have gone to St. Jo for 
a two weeks visit with her family.

Hayrick Lodg*
No 69(5 A F & A.M. 

Meets second Tuesday 
n ght in each month. 
Visitors welcome.

J. D. BLAIR. W. M.
O. B. JACOBS. SEC’Y

COME
It’s Your Chevrolet

ON IN!
Dealer’s 2nd Annual

S P E C T A C U  L A R !

Tex*

-WOOL ELECTION APRIL 4
' Pr district will name
'nistccs at the annual school 

1 'Hion next Saturday, Ap- 
i ,  ’* *’ Jameson and Arch 
L \ Hive filed for re-election 

‘ ^ ’n { onley is also a candi- 
01 ,,no of the two place®

L 1 v Hive been discussed pub-

fc’ivcr'e „I ' K'oun of college stu
ff ' ,rn" in for a few days va- 
|[rn over Easter.

and Mrs. A. J Edwards of

SPECTACULAR DEALS N O  IV! 
SPECTACULAR SELECTION N O W !
FAST APPRAISAL AND DELIVERY N O W !  
TRADE AND SAVE N O W !
The happiest part of the Sales Spectacular is the kind 
of car your money buys. Every Chevy—sedan, sport 
model, wagon shares a lean and lively Slimline look, 
with plenty of room and a ride that's right for the 
roads you drive. Come in and take a close look at 
all of Chevrolet’s features, right away.

The Bel Air 2-Door Sedan—unmistakably ’ 59 in every modern line.

come in and pick your favorite Chevy!
- A

Brookwood 4-Door Wagon.

The sporty Impala Convertible.

The 1959 Impala Sport Coupe.

Save on this El Camino, too.

■  ■
jnrrm F ftrrsw

The car that’s wanted 
for all its worth.

For a " Spring Sales Spectacular" deal see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!

VAUGHAN CHEVROLET COMPANY
w  * *  T  7 u  .. Phone GL 3-4601Across from ( ourt House

ROBERT LEE. TEXAS



ON THE CAMPUS
At Robert Lee High School 

By FRANCES W YLIE

Students and faculty members 
enjoyed the four-day weekend for 
Easter. Many spent the vacation 
period out of town.

Freddy McDonald placed first in 
the broad jump contest in the 
Baird track meet with 20 feet. 2 
inches. Second place was acquir
ed with 19 feet. 9 inches jumped 
by Mike Iximas Others attending 
the meet Tuesday. March 24. were 
John Walker. Ronnie Sims, and 
Coach Garland Davis. Each boy 
participated in several events.

Robert Lee students will be par
ticipating Friday, April 3. in the 
Interscholastic League contest at 
San Angelo College. The contests 
entered by Robert Lee students 
are the following:

Grade school declamation 'Clyde 
Bums. Jimmy Yamadore, alt.; 
Linda McBroom: and Wanda Yar
brough. alt . junior high school 
declamation Derwood Coalson: 
Jerry Burson. alt.; Bonnie Quis- 
enberry: and Carol Hester. alt.', 
junior division of high school dec
lamation Ronald Shirley: Commie 
Hallmark alt.: Barbara Gray; and 
Marilyn Weathers, alt.', senior di
vision of declamation Sam Skip- 
worth; Richard Sims, alt.: Eunice 
Blair; and Gayle Lewis, alt.'.

Poetry reading Don Weathers; 
Jimmy Bell, alt.; Sandra Baker; 
and Kenney Sawyer, alt >. Extem
poraneous speaking Bill Mundell. 
Brenda Cowley, and Sue Parker, 
alt.', story telling <Jacky Counts, 
and Marilyn Wallace, alt.', picture 
memory Della Dean. Linda Thet- 
ford. Richard White. Barbara 
Blaylock, and Carolyn Prine. alt . 
journalism Frances Wylie and 
Jane Austin . junior high school 
ready writing Bonnie Quisenber- 
ry. Ann Carwile. and Taylor Jones, 
alt.'.

High school ready writing Jer
ry Sparks. Gayle Lewis, and Jo i 
Ann Hood. alt.'. grade school 
spelling Mary Wojtck. Karen Pe- 
tross. and Linda Heuvel. alt . 
junior high school spelling Lexie 
Lewis .Ann Carwile. and Carol 
Hester, alt high school spelling 
Ann Smith. Marilyn Reid, and 

Jane Austin, alt.'.
Grade school number sense Bill 

Roach. Clark Godwin, and Taylor 
Jones, alt . high school number 
sense Vicki Wojtek Jerry Sparks, 
and Gladys Rives, a k .1. slide rule 
'Don Weathers. Jerry Dean, and 
Ronnie Sims , and typewriting 
Jamie Schooler Pat Fowler and 

Ann Smith, alt.).

The Senior Play Night-' was a 
success, and many expressed the 
like of having two short plays in
stead of one long play.

The Bai helors' Quartet with 
Donnv Duncan entertained with 
song and music at a sock hop at 
the Sweetwater Country Club 
Thursday night. March 26 The 
Bachelors are composed of Jerry I 
Dean. Don Weathers. Richards 
Sims and Ronnie Sims Duncan 
is a ’S3 graduate of RLHS

Mrs Virginia Jay, city secre
tary. spoke to Mrs. Frank Coal- 
son's government class last Wed
nesday. March 25 Her talk con-! 
cerned the city's government and 
how it was run The class had 
finished its study of cities’ gov
ernment.

Several track boys are scheduled 
to participate in the Trent track 
meet Saturday. The following week 
the track and field teams will at
tend the district meet at San .An
gelo

Vote of Correction; Freddy Mc
Donalds name was unintention
ally left out of the one-act p lay '

A. B. Sheppard
APARTM ENTS  

Modern Trailer Court
PHONE GL 3-OC1 

ROBERT LEE. TEXAS

cast. Freddy plays a crippled boy.
turned traitor.

Girls of the senior 4-H club of 
Robert Lee attending the recrea
tional workshop las: week were 
Prescilla W>li»\ Kay Wink. Glad
ys Rives, and Diane Samuelson. 
Accompanying these girls the 
nights of Monday, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday was Miss Carole Hoop
er. home demonstration agent and 
4-H agent.

NOTICE OF ROAD BOND 
ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF COKE 

TO THE RESIDENT QUALI
FIED VOTERS OF COMMISSION
ERS’ PRECINCT 1. OF COKE 
COUNTY. TEXAS. WHO OWN 
TAXABLE PROPERTY IN’ SAID 
PRECINCT AND WHO HAVE DU
LY RENDERED SAME FOR TAX
ATION’ :

TAKE NOTICE of an election to 
be held on the 25ih day of April. 
1959, within COMMISSIONERS' 
PRECINCT NUMBER 1. of COKE 
COUNTY. TEXAS, for the purpose 
of submitting to the qualified vo
ters who own taxable property in 
said Precinct and who have duly 
rendered the same for taxation, 
the following proposition: 

-WHETHER OR NOT the bonds 
of COMMISSIONERS PRECINCT 
NUMBER 1. a political subdivision 
of COKE COUNTY. TEXAS shall

be issued in the total principal sum 
of ONE HUNDRED FIFTY THOU
SAND DOLLARS $150.0001. for the 
purpose of constructing, maintain
ing and operating macadamized, 
graveled or paved roads and turn
pikes. or in aid thereof, and which 
bonds are to bear interest at a 
rate not exceeding FOUR AND 
ONE-HALF PER CENTUM <4-4- 

per annum, and are to be 
payable at such times as may be 
A'emed most expedient by the 
Commissioners’ Court, but not to 
exceed TWENTY 20' years from 
the date thereof, and that at such 
election there shall also be sub
mitted to the qualified property
taxpaying voters of the said COM
MISSIONERS’ PRECINCT NUM
BER 1. the question as to whether 
or not ad valorem taxes shall be
levied on all taxable property
within the said COMMISSIONERS’
PRECINCT NUMBER 1. for the 
purpose of paying the interest on 
the said bonds and to provide a 
sinking fund for the redemption or 
payment thereof at maturity ”  

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
that the manner of holding said 
election and canvassing and mak
ing returns thereof, shall be go
verned by the General Laws of this 
State, when not in conflict with the 
provisions of Chapter 16 of the Ge
neral Laws passed by the Thirty- 
ninth Legislature at its First Call
ed Session in 1926. and amend-

The Observer, Robert Lee, Texas April I
ments thereto; that the ballots for 
said election shall be prepared in 
sufficient rtumber and in conform
ity with Chapter 6, V. A. T. C. S. 
Election Code, as amended, and 
that printed on such ballots shall 
appear the following:

FOR THE ISSUANCE OF 
BONDS AND THE LEVY OF AD 
VALOREM TAXES IN PAYMENT 
THEREOF” .

•AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF
VOTING PRECINCT 

NUMBER
1

BONDS AND THE Levy , 
VALOREM TAXES IN p .' 
THEREOF” AT

EACH VOTER shall 
with pen or pencil on, ? ' 
expressions, thus leaving \  
her as indicating his or her 
the proposition.

AND FURTHER TAKE 
that the polling places and 
of said election shall be 
tively, as fallow -

PLACEVOTING
Commissioners’ Court Room
Courthouse, Robert Lee. 
Texas
School Building, Sanco, 
Texas
School Building, Silver 
Texas

PRESIDING

Bryan Ya

Umer

Only qualified voters who own 
taxable property in said COMMIS
SIONERS’ PRECINCT NUMBER 
1, of COKE COUNTY. TEXAS, and 
who have duly rendered the same 
for taxation, shall be qualified to 
vote at said election.

The above and foregoing NO
TICE OF ROAD BOND ELEC
TION is issued and given by me. 
pursuant to authority conferred by 
order of the Commissioners’ Court, 
ordering said bond election, duly

Robert W
passed and adopted on the 
day of March. 1959 

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
SEAL OF THE COMMISSI 
COURT OF COKE CO 
TEXAS, this the 23rd dir 
March. 1959.

J. L. Tinkler 
County Clerk and Ex 
Clerk of the Comm - 
Court of Coke County, 

<Com. Crt. Seal'
Publish Mar. 26, April 2-9.

GmLixie Sunliner Conurtibk

...tH--1|| _

t w  *  
* • 1 4

y-FOiu-n̂ er Ranch

C nmertible or station wagon there’s s*-ar-round fun for the 
family choosing its favonte vacation Ford right now For 
here in Texas were year-round traveler*. Its ahvass the 
nght time to visit fnends-or take the family on a nice tnp 

The big demand for these popular model* isn't until 
Spring u.**n families make plan* for v_ ^ > 0  tr* .-! T <ia> 
your Ford Dealer has an excellent veWtxin A wagnos-aO 
nx in the exciting Ford line .And he has two at the -r>ot 
popular convertibles in America -  the < Sunlmer and

the Galaxie Sk> liner, the world’s only retractable hardtop.
A wide selection of color combinations as well as options 
. accessories arc available to complete the Ford of your 

c ‘ iĈ - So see your Ford Dealer now, while he has the ear 
 ̂ 11 W int ran deliver it without delay. You'll discover, 

>ou s' " r  more than ever when you make your next 
wagon or convertible a Ford.

G 't ahead of the rush. Start now to enjoy the world’s most 
Uautifully proportioned car . . . the spectacular 59 Ford.

THE WORLD’S MOST BEAUTIFULLY PROPORTIONED CAR

IVEY MOTOR COMPANY

1
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te County 4-H 
,ds Contest 

>ld March 21
nty eliminations in the 4-H 
contests were held in the 

i economics Cottage at Rob- 
Lee Saturday, Mar. 21st. 
ges for the contest were Mrs. 
Hodge. Mrs. Willis Wayne 

h and Mrs. Fat Rives. 
jnty winners who will go to 
iet contests in San Angelo 
18 are as follows: 

mior Vegetable Team Demon
ion — Linda Heuvel and Linda 
ford
inior Dairy Foods Individual
onstration — Jan Wilkins 
ior Dairy F<x>ds Team De- 

stration — Linda Taylor and 
na Kay Denman 
uiur Dairy Foods Team De- 
stratioa — Danell Dixon and 
■jorie Gladys Rives 
iere were ten team dcmonstra- 

is and seven individuals. These 
used (fairy foods or vege- 

es for their demonstrations, 
the girls were judged and scor- 
according to their experience. 
ie first group was composed 

girls who gave demonstrations 
the first time with the excep- 
of two girls who were de- 

mstrating for their second time, 
se girls are as follows: 
arolyn Manire nad Nancy Ma- 

blue; Doris Calder and 
ley Brice, red; Kitten Dean 
Melinda Percifull, white; Jean- 
McGrath and Carolyn Prine, 

te; Dianna McClure and Cindy 
ndell. white; Cynthia Davis and 
t.v Hughes, white.
11 of the above girls are mem
’s of the Robert Lee Sunshine 
Club.

he second group was composed 
the following girls: Linda Tay- 

and Jeanna Kay Denman, 
nte, blue; Linda Heuvel and 
ida Thetford. Robert Lee, red;

Ivey and Margie Oglesby, 
nte, white; Rhea Jean McCut- 

en and Kathy Preslar, Robert 
i, white.

girls in the third group gave 
victual demonstrations a n d  

re either first or second year
'Is.
Raynell Bloodworth, Silver, blue; 
wn Boykin, Robert Lee, red; 
rbara Blaylock, Robert Lee, 
: and Rinda Beth Wojtek, Ro-

rt Lee, red.
The fourth group was composed 

the following: Jan Wilkins, 
onte, blue; Daphne Roe, Silver, 

and ida Lee Parker, Bronte,lue

[Danell Dixon, Bronte blue; and
farjorie Gladys Rives, Robert 
ee- blue were the only two senior
ds entered.

[ I NS URANCE
I'tfe, Sickness and 

| Accident, Polio, Cancer. 

Travel

G. C. Allen

RECREATION SCHOOL
A recreation sch(»ol for junior 

4-H leaders was conducted in 
Sweetwater last week by Exten
sion Specialist Lucille Moore.
__ 4-H members attending from 

Coke County were Diane Samuel- 
son. Kay Wink. Prescilla Wylie, 
and Marjorie Gladys Rives, ac
companied by Extension Agent, 
Carole Hooper.

The girls learned many new 
games and other types of recrea
tion. After attending this school 
they wil be expected to pass this 
information along to other mem
bers in their club meetings and 
also in County wide meetings.

PERSONALS
Tom Sawyer and wife of Abilene 

spent the weekend with relatives 
in Silver and Robert Lee. Tom 
has discontinued his studies at Mc- 
Murry College and is employed 
full time in the parts department 
at Line Star Buick agency.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Calder of 
Midland were Easter weekend 
guests in the home of her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Curtis Walker. Oth
er guests were Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Furguson and Brenda of Irving. 
Mrs. Furguson is a sister of Mr. 
Walker. The Furgusons also visit
ed her brother. Roy Walker, and 
family at Silver.

John L. Bruton and family came 
from Stanton for a visit over Eas
ter with Robert Lee relatives and 
friends.

A family gathering over Easter 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Taylor included Mrs. Kenneth 
Goode and children and Mrs. 
Jackie Mahon and children of Wei- 
mer, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sheppard 
and two daughters of spearman 
and the J. Q. Counts and Ivey Eu
banks families of Robert Lee.

Mrs. J. D. McDaniel and chil
dren, Freddie and Lavina. made 
a weekend trip to El Reno, Okla., 
where they visited the former’s 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Clift were 
Easter Sunday dinner guests at 
Ballinger in the home of their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allan DavLs.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayman Robert
son and J. C. Wallace Jr. and 
family visited Sunday in the pa
rental home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
L. Bloodworth near Silver. Others 
joining the family gathering were 
the Raymond and Clayton Blood
worth families.

Morgan Russell has been hos
pitalized from injuries received 
in a car accident. He went to 
sleep while coming home from 
work on a drilling rig Friday night 
and wrecked his car.

Elmer Greathouse came down 
from Odessa in his new small mo
del auto last Friday and visited 
his grandmother, Mrs. S. Blair, 
and other kinfolks and friends. He 
is employed in oil field work.

Mrs. C. H. Gibbins of Clyde vi
sited over Easter with Robert 
Lee kinfolks. She is a daughter 
of Mrs. Arthur Hayley and a sis
ter of Mrs. Ell Hatley and A. V. 
Hughes.

Judge W W. Thetford and fa
mily were in San Angelo Monday 
afternoon when they attended fu-| 
neral services for J. M. Hurley, 
father of Elmer Hurley.

N O T I C E  t a x p a y e r s

Change in Schedule
Starting j an. 26, I will be at my office in Robert Lee on 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of each week until further 
n°tice, and will still be at Bronte on Saturdays to assist you 
"ith your Income Tax Returns. Fifteen years experience
Plus UP to date information on latest rules.

0 .  T . C O L V I N
k ' k m  b u r e a u  i n c o m e  t a x  s e r v i c e

Phone 172 Blackwell
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Orville Denman and family of 

Bridgeport were in Robert Lee for 
a holiday weekend, being guests 
in the Guy Denman and B. B. 
Pierce homes. Orville is employed 
as a geologist by Christie Mit
chell & Mitchell, well known Hou
ston oil independent firm, which 
has large and profitable oil and 
gas holdings in the Bridgeport 
area.

Capt. Horace Scott and family 
came from Abilene Saturday for 
a brief visit with home folks in 
Robert Iep Capt. Scott has been 
at a jet training school at Wichita. 
Kans., but is still attached to Dy- 
ess AFB at Ablleue.

Edwin R. Evans arrived the first 
of the week from Annapolis, Md.. 
on a two weeks’ leave from the 
Navy. His wife, the former Peg
gy Sparks, and little son have 
been in Robert Lee since he left 
last September. Evans has a ma
chinist mate-fireman rating and 
has been on the USS Ault which 
recently returned from a long 
cruise in Mediterranean waters. 
He is due a year of shore duty and 
his wife and son will return to 
Annapolis with him the middle of 

I the month.

Mrs. J. R. Biown of San Angelo 
is concluding a two weeks visit 
here with her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Hubert Fields.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith spent 
the Easter weekend in Dallas with 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Grubenman. They 
were happy to find their 5year-old 
grandson, Kyle, to be recovering 
nicely from a recent hernia opera
tion.

A. B. Sheppard
Service Station

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS 

Phone GL 3-3591

I

ON THE JOB WHEN 
YOU NEED IT MOST!

The Angel of Mercy wears a Red Cross Band. Every 
day, every hour, every minute, YOUR Red Cross is there, 
helping individuals, saving children, and rescuing disaster- 
stricken communities

The desire of all of us, to give where help is needed, is 
translated by the Red Cross into instantaneous action. The 
Red Cross is YOU, your friends, and neighbors! The Red 
Cross is all of us w ho want to help, who may someday need 
help! Keep your Red Cross strong, ready to answer every 
call! GIVE TODAY, GIVE GENEROUSLY, GIVE ALL
YOU C A N !

ANSWER THE CALL! 

GIVE TO YOUR 

RED CROSS . . .

Sponsored by Coke County 
Chapter, American Red Cross

YOU KEEP
RED CROSS

ON THE JOB



SMALL TALK
Bv A. J. K.

LETTER FROM THE EDITOR
In order hat Mrs. N. C. Pente

cost * Mary Jo Bird and her 
friends will not be disappointed 
too badly, will comply with the 
request that I answer some ques
tions asked in her recent letter.

Concerning the loyalty matter.
I have never accused rural peo
ple of being less loyal to Robert 
Lee than a lot of folks living right 
here in town. And it still goes 
with me. A good citizen should be 
loyal to his home town and its 
institutions no matter where he 
lives. You admit you’re loyal IF!

1 said in a news article when the 
road bond petition was filed that 
“ Robert Lee citizns feel they have 
paid county road taxes and auto 
license money over a long period 
of years and received very little in 
return. Many city streets are im
passable in wet weather, while 
most parts of the county rural 
roads are well graded and sur
faced for all weather travel.”

You wrote that the article said 
Robert Lee people were tired of 
paying taxes 'not county road 
taxes and that's the difference. 
You got to quote me right, or your 
case will be thrown out.

Then tlie telephone business. 
Robert Lee city officials and busi
ness men did about everything 
they could, and still you kick. We 
backed the group who tried to get 
REA phones, but it couldn’t be 
done because General wouldn't 
give them enough territory. But 
Robert Î ee city officials stood pat. 
Instead of the new lines costing 
$700 a mile, everyone who previ
ously had a telephone is being 
given new installations at no ad
ditional cost. You tell your hus
band about that, if he don't know 
it.

Now you brought up another 
matter, suggesting that the rag 
tags have been putting over all 
these bond issues. Little taxpay
ers that is, people who don't own 
big spreads and shouldn't be al
lowed to vote on such matters. 
How much wealth do you think 
would be a proper limit of eligi
bility?

The law says "qualified voters 
with taxable property who render 
it for taxation.”  Some people] 
don't pay taxes that should. Some 
people have property and quite a 
lot of it that they don't turn in 
for taxes.

You stated that Robert Lee and 
Bronte together are paying only 
S'? of the county taxes and the 
big burden was Ui>on the farmers 
'and ranchers. Well the complete 
story is that town lots in Robert 
Lee and Bronte last year were 
assessed at $#>88,380 That don't 
Include personal property, mer
chandise. autos, etc. But here’s 
the big statement: More tahn 590 
thousand acres of land in Coke 
County was assessed at only $2.- 
714,920 $4 52 an acre. Would
you take $50'’ i That is just 11'o 
of the total taxing value. Oil 
properties are assessed for 80'; of 
the 25 million dollar total.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this opportunity 

to express our thanks and appre
ciation to all our friends and neigh
bors for their sympathy and many 
acts of kindness during our be
reavement. Your kindness will 
always be remembered by each 
of us. — The Family of Mrs. C. 
E. McDonald.

Notes
From The

Oil Field
Perkins-Prothro 
Gets A Producer 
On Johnson Lease

Perkins-Prothro Oil Co. of Wich
ita Falls has completed a new 
producer on the Johnson ranch 
southwest of Silver for a daily 
Cowing potential of 135.07 barrels 
of 46 gravity crude.

It is J W. Johnson et al “ B" . 
Tract 1. located in Sec 68 block 
2. H&TC Survey. 20 miles north
west of Robert Lee. T7ie 24-hour 
test was completed March 24. with 
production through a quarter inch 
tubing choke from casing perfora
tions between 6.496 and 6.628 feet. 
The pay section was fractured

Casing pressure was 275 pounds, 
with 500 pounds pressure on the 
tubing. Gas-oil ratio 733-1.

McCutchen & Graham were the 
drilling contractors and their ro
tary is now drilling Perkins-Pro
thro No. 12 on the Blanks C lease

Womens Society 
Elects Officers

New officers and committee 
chairmen have been elected by 
the Womans Society of Christian 
Serv ice of the Robert Lee Metho
dist Church. 'Hiey include:

Nfrs Wl W. Thetford, Pres.
Mrs. Ava Lou Hanna, V-pres.
Mrs. F C. Clark. Rec. Secy.
M r s. Raymond McCutchen. 

Treas.
Mrs Bob Godwin has served as 

president of the W. S. C. S. dur
ing the past year

New secretaries are: Promo
tion, Mrs. L. H Spender; Mis
sionary Education. Mrs Travis 
McNair; Christian Social Rela
tions, Mrs. C. S Brown; Student 
Work. Mrs. Willis Wayne Smith.

Children's Work, Mrs. Marvin 
Simpson Sr.; Spiritual Life, Mrs. 
Ben A. Boykin: Literature and 
Publications. Mrs Roy Taylor; 
Supply Work. Mrs. R. S. Crum; 
Status of Women. Mrs. W. B.
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Clift.
Members of W. S. C. S. 

enjoying a study, "Isaiah Speaks 
which is being presented by Mrs. 
Marvin Simpson Jr.

Wilton Robertson and 
are Notrees visited a couple 

last week with relative, 
friends in Robert Iiee and 
He is a pumper for Cities

ALAM O THEATRE
ROBERT LEE. TEXAS

MOTION PICTURES ARE YOUR FINEST ENTERTAIN*^ |
Two Shows Each Day—6:15 Evenings, 1:30 Sunday

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. APRIL 3 & 4
The Space Age is Here!— Zsa Zsa Gabor. Eric Fleming i*

"Q U E E N  OF O U TER SPACE"
'In Color' A!m> DisneyCg)J

SUNDAY A MONDAY, APRIL 5 i  6 Matinee Sun i an 4 j.jJ 
Academy Award Nominee as Best Picture of the Year” ' 

Leslie Caron, Maurice Chevalier in
“ GIGI”

'In Technicolor) Also Carton I

HAYRICK WILDCAT
TXL Oil Corp of Midland is 

drilling its No. 1 J. W. Labenske. 
a 4.400-foot wildcat, 11 miles 
northeast of Robert Lee. Location 
on a 160-acre lease, is 330 feet 
from the south and west lines of 
Section 387-1A-H&TC. The pros
pector is 4 miles west of the Raw
lings multipay field. It was drill
ing Monday at 2.160 feet in shale

Barney Carter of Tyler will re
enter and clean out to 5.630 feet 
a 5.716 Ellenburger failure, two 
miles north of Bronte. It is sched
uled as the 1-A Sam Gray. Loca
tion is 330 feet from the north and 
west lines of Section 429-1A-H&TC.

The prospector was originally 
drilled by J. K. Wadley and plug
ged and abandoned June 12. 1949

Sun 1-C Price, four miles south
east of Silver, drilling Monday at 
3.710 feet in lime and shale.

Petroleum Drilling Co. No. 3 
Fred Roe, 2.750 feet in shale and 
lime. Surface casing was cement
ed to 300 feet.

Humble has completed its No. 6 
I. A. Bird, southeast of the Bird 
ranch house, but a potential has 
not been filed.

Robertson Bros, had the drilling 
contract and is now on Humble 
No. 4 McKinley.

Humble has staked two more 
locations on the R. H. Harris 
Ranch in the I. A. B 1 Menielle 
Penn' field 14 miles northwrest of 
Robert Lee. The locations are 
numbers 14 and 15.

P ,R E S ̂

Robert I êe Observer
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

Entered at the post office In 
Robert I>ee. Texas, as second 

class matter 
A. J. KIRKPATRICK  
Owner and Publisher 
Subscription Rates:

In Coke County:
One Year in Advance $2.50
Six Months $1.50

Outside Subscriptions 
One Year in Advance $3.00 J
Six Months .....................  $1.75

Made Right Styled Right Priced Right

28-A West Beauregard San Angelo, Texas

Spuds 10 lb. bag 39c]
GOLDEN FRUIT

Bananas 2 lbs. 25c
K IM B ELL’S

Shorten
3 LB. CAM

ins 59c
V A N I L L A  W A F E R S  - - - 25c Size 19c
LIPTON'S

Tea { lb. pkg. 43c
UPTON'S

Tea Bags 16 count 25c
C A K E  M I X ,  Gladiola - - - 4 Boxes $1.00

KIMBELL PRESERVES, ‘ 20 Oz. Jar - 3 for $1.<

KIMBELL BISCUITS 

HORMEL’S OLEO

11 Cans 81.00 

5 Lbs. 81.00

12 Rolls 8100

WHOLE BEANS, Kimbell, No. 303 Can - 4 for $L00 

TOMATO JUICE, Stokley’s, No. 303 Can - 7 for 81-00 
Z E E  T I S S U E
GOOCH'S ALL MEAT

Franks
PACE’S THICK SLICED

Bacon 2 lbs.
LONGHORN

Cheese
These Prices Good for Thursday, Friday and Saturday

BAKER’ S Groc. & Mkt.

rol. 68,
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